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What is the OCBCC?



National Network on ELCC
Human Resources Innovation
and Decent Work
Objective: Address Early Learning and Child Care (ELCC) staff recruitment and retention
issues through developing and incubating innovative solutions to common ELCC
workplace challenges
 
Informed by our National Network of ELCC stakeholders: centre directors, sector
experts, human resources (HR) specialists, labour unions, Francophone and Indigenous
representatives
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Oct 7-8:
Network Collaborative Problem

Solving Event
 

Organized discussion around 4
themes:  

Vision
HR Tools
Advocacy

Ongoing Network Organization
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Project Activities
 

HR Toolkit 

Mentoring Program 

Advocacy 

Learning from other members

 of the ELCC Community



What do we know?
Commonalities across Canada in recruitment and retention
challenges:
Lack of trained graduates/access to training
Low wages, lack of benefits, and a lack of meaningful
professional development opportunities
Staff burn-out and move on to other professions



As educators and
workers, how do we find

GREAT work?



What else do we know?

We find happiness and motivation with good working
conditions and a culture of care.
Motivated and highly qualified staff = high quality programs
for children and their families 
Advocating together is a powerful form of self care and
community care



Decent Work

“Decent Work reflects a cultural shift that is built on the values
that drive the work in our community. Decent workplaces are
fair, stable and productive workplaces. Decent work means
building a culture of equality and inclusion at work, and
ensuring everyone’s voices are valued and heard”



Decent Work, what is it?
The National Network builds on the work of AECEO’s Ontario Early Childhood

Sector Decent Work Task Force



Decent Work, what it is?

Belonging: Recognition as a Valuable

Professional

Well-Being: Professional Pay

Engagement: Professional Learning

Expression: Quality Work Environments



On your own: What was your
best practicum/work
experience?

What  made  it  the  best?   

 

Jot  down  a  few  notes!



In groups of 3-4, share your story

Ask  each  other:  How  did  this  situation

make  you  feel?  

 

Record:

Key  actions/elements   

Emotions  

Use  a  different  post - it  for  each!



New  staff  matched  with  a  mentor  for  3

month  onboarding  process

Book  club  as  staff  team  building  

Staff  teams  create  schedule

collectively  

Annual  staff  retreat

 

What  do  you  see  as  the  benefits  of  any

of  these  practices?

What  would  make  them  better?

 

Innovative Practices



 Decent Work in Action:
Job Postings

What  do  you  like?

What  questions  do  you  have?

Would  you  apply  for  this  job?  Why/why  not?

Groups  of  3-4:

 



 
Centre A

  Casual
$22 - $27 an hour

 
Ideal Candidate: You value your time and know working in childcare is a good fit for you. Play is important to

you and you live play in your life.Being flexible, nimble, your sensitive to the emotional needs of children,
parents, families, neighbours, and community. You are assertive in offering advice on how to make a

program better as well as incorporate advise in your practice. You're accountable for your actions and
decisions, and as a part of a team, you can offer your input into decisions as well as respect others.

 
Job Requirements:

Directly interact with children to provide quality care and creative programming
Assist, plan, and implement a child-centered program with a team

Maintain positive communication and interaction with families while building meaningful relationships
Ensure the safety and supervision in accordance to licensing requirements, including food preparation and

light cleaning.
Potential Hours: 9:30am to 6:00pm

**includes one hour per week for curriculum development and administration.



An extensive employer paid benefits package that includes healthcare and dental
Municipal Pension Plan
On-the-job training, Professional development and Community involvement
An inclusive work environmen

Centre B
The Early Childhood Educator (ECE) provides an enriched program for children which meet the needs of the

families in the community. The ECE also provides opportunities for children with both typical and special
needs to interact on a daily basis. The ECE works in conjunction with the Manager to ensure the needs of the

children are met.
Term/Status: Temporary Full Time
Hours: Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu/Fri // 37.5 hours per week (rotating shifts every 2 weeks)
Hourly Wage: $21.50-$22.65 per collective agreement 
What We Offer: 

Requirements/Education/Experience:
Completion of Early Childhood Education Certification
Related training in the area of children with special needs and/or Under 3 Training
Minimum 1 year with integrated groups of pre-school aged children
Experience with special needs functional assessment, individual and group program design and evaluation



 Early Childhood Education and or ECEA 
License to Practice in British Columbia 
Valid First Aid Certificate
Clear Criminal Records Check
3 Letters of Reference
Minimum 1 years childcare experience in a licensed childcare facility
Must share our passion in early learning

Centre C
 

  Qualifications needed:

 
Job Description: Implementing planned and age appropriate educational activities/

Ensuring the health, safety and emotional wellbeing of the children
Inspiring children to form the love of learning!

 
Job Type: Full-time

Salary: $15.00 to $19.00 /hour



HR Innovation & Decent Work

Wages and Compensation 

HR tools that create consistent expectations and
practices
Policies that prioritize educator and child well-being 
Professional development and a workplace
community committed to lifelong learning

Decent work can be created with: 

But alongside with…



www.childcareontario.org

Twitter: @ChildCareON

Facebook: facebook.com/OCBCC/

Instagram:instagram.com/ocbcc81/

SOCIAL  MEDIA  LINKS

Thank you!

Questions,  Comments  & Survey


